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LITTLE DROPS OFJ U1MJE NcIVERA Change.
The AshevilleCitizen bets that

lie Passed ThroiiKti.
Col. A I. Fairbrother, of the JDnr-ha- m

Globe passed here on the noon

train. He was in his shirt sleeves.

TOWN CHAT.

Oar lt4rtT'H Street M'ork ft n't w
of the oumy

A regular wave of toothache is
going through the land.

i

Lliere are eeveralases of whoop- -

mg cough in town.
Mrs. Dr. Lilly was not fjuite so

well on Sunday.

W J&vink, ofNew London, spenV
Sunday in own.

Remember the entertainment to-nig- ht

at the Presbyterian Manse. ,

B F Rogers is at home from a

short business trip.
, Salisbury has had another failure'4

I
,jat; - - - r. riuv?v vi

mW&mmm
When as,ked where are you going ?,

he said : "I, Al B'airbrother, am go-in- g

to hades (Charlotte) to have the
deed to my Yam farm registered."
While talking with him, hp slipped
our Water oury and thai's the last of

we loaned him quarter
io get mm iu gu uy.

SHORT LOCALS,1

W M Worrell is again in town.

M J Freeman is',at home.'
. . . .) t . .

, Rev. Anderson was in town this
morning.

MrinndMrs. L J Foil, of Mt.ian old colored wotnaivlied Satu d

Tar, Pilch Turpentine and Other Tr
13 eel Prod acts.

Dr. Edward VAshe died at hr
residence in WadesboroThurday
mornfnf tt the idvanced ge of G9

years.

The report of the railway ommis- -

non show tbar in North Carolina
tt j,tiis date there are sixty, eevenj

raihvay mainline atsd branches.

Th secretary of the North Caro
litiateachjers' assembly iias arr;ged
for stNefal efenrsions from thistaej
to the ivorlusiair at very cheap
rates.

Judge Spier Whittaktr is sick ail

Chapel Hill, ar?dha3 been orcedtq
discharge all witnesses and jurors atf

Durhamsuperior court, which he i
unabie to hold

Raleigh correspondence Rich
memd J)istiitch : Street t amers an
to the effect that there will soon
some important changes in the news

paper business here, atid that a lead
ing editor will make h'v? home f
Durham. .

Lieutenant William E Shipp, o
the T:ith Cavalry. United State
army, hew reported at Raigh, .ha
ing been, at the Governor's 'requfstj
assigned iri North.Cavblma to aid
the inspection andinstruction of thl

troops.
.' . . .. .: l .

'

' Wintson, 'cerrcsponience Rich
mond Ditpateh Matilda? Pet rso

aged 87. Rachel West, a" crazy co
oredpauper, died at the poor hou
yesterday, aged ninety three. , All

f hesc,'d-- : .yiis wreyedby. the gr;
L lie pny siuiduo iu me town repo
sixty seven dettths iu th? territo
since the 1st of January from t
grip.

..MT fn

J W Cannon is back from 1

Week's trip to the North.

R M Fisher, a baggage master (

the C C & JV R R, 'is iu town for
few da Vs.

i!1,im:s j.im;ai.s.

Iiisiirimee.
I am prepared tr f irnish Insn

ance m the b i itrd , fchtfes Muti
'accident asiooiation of .ew
City, the lare-'- . t.d beat.

J. L. oolu, aint.

Tho Rev. Geo. II. Thayer,
jjoiuoon, mo., snc : "ijotn mys
and wife owe our livms to ,.Shiio
Consumption Cure For 4

Fetz.V. drug-stor- e.

ill.- l.lii.c UWllOL UU IJWIIUL CLi
- lliIV.wt I. kVrl..-- "JUllUlUpj

for rent. It is ino. 11 as the The
well It use. Call on,

t wks. J P Allison.

S 4 Wlirnl Tor Sale.
1V11 at Cline & Corel's, i'i

Ai!i)ii buildirir, for seed WJ

,?'Jme ar,J a3
lneyhav my I ulcasier, 1 ulu ;

Wliite wheat for salt.
Jso. P. Allison

Mturehuuse forKal6. q
I will be gL(i to nave offers

th,e stoilhouse and lot now oeeuj!
oy J'r. JaftUiW.

't 1L.

W. M.tSmiti

WInt.sd Four thousand c
cf four foot pine and oO wood
livered at Odtll Manufacturing (
cotton mills.

in no for Sale.
An excellent piano, com para:;

new, for sale. Apply to
W. M. fciin

au. 24.tf.

Holding HJ It rut Term Jn abarm
fount jr.

his first curt for Cabarrus. Unlike
alm jde , tife was hereon timer
and started up business fc ten
o'clock. .

w

igether: with this prorjwitness
anil his courteous, unss3ming trnfn- -

ners and eye'-to-bufine- ss style, Judge
Mclvar has won for himself the
profound conudenceof all connected t
wuu me couru

Solicitor Ben Loog is here, of
course he's always on time.

Courff is Tagging along a3 fast as

the character of the cases will tdmit

All Abonrtl.
"Around the world in 90 minutes'

is the notable attraction, billed to

appear in Armory Hall, under the
auspices of the njilitary company,
Wednesday yening, Feb. 3rd. This
entertainmenUcomes highly endorsed
by the pr.ets and is adapted to old
and young, aud a grand treat may
beexpected. I Look for further no-

tices ahd.dodgtrs. ' 1"'-- . I

lie' At Howe..
Eryin Lipe,1 who was sent to tho

state4 prison for one jear, on the
charge of forger, has been pardoned.

At one court his case hung a jury
and a mistrial' ensmed. Atafollow-in- g

court he tas convicted. Since
then an effort '.has been mailing to
have him pardoned, iriHsmjttcL as
there has beendoubt as to his guilt.

Lipe is at home, enjoying - his
liberty. , r '

--XT' ; f..A nelieof IJj sne Iay.
Mr. Henry A London publishes

in hi paper, the Cha ham Record,
some very interesting notes of his
recent trip to Cincinnati. A very
interesting place whieh we visited
was a museum, in which aro pro
served and exhibited a great many
relica of tho late war. These relics
are both Federal and Confederate,
a d Borne are very curious. Among
them, in a.frame, is a printed copy
of the "Hulen. and Regulations of
the Exchange Hotel, Raleigh, N.
C," signed "W II Cunuinggim,
Proprietor." The terms or prices
aro printed as follows:

And written underneath thi (in
order to keep up with tho iluctuax
tions of Cenfedf-r,- t currency) are
these words nad figures: "10 a
day, 810 a meal." It in "supposed
that some soldier of Sherm in's army
found this rolic at Raleigh and car
ri:d it hoi?1e witfi him.

( romul II tx Uny.

'Tuehdny if Ground Hoi uay.
This animal

Is accused of just a little more than
Lis condition enables him to bear up
under. Several gentlemen said:
"Just as far as the sun sltincs into
your house on this awful tiay, jugtso
far the snow will blow before the
winter i3 over." Take notice and
govern yourself accordingly.

The Standard thanks Esq. C G

Montgomery, Sect'y of the Western
N C Conference, for a copy of the
Journal of the last meeting of that
Conference. From a cursory exam-

ination, the work has been splendid
ly compiled and artistically printed.
The Journal contains many interest-
ing facts, that go to show the growth
of this zealous and earnest church in
the State. The Standard will give
some statistics from the Journal
shortly.

Dr. Caldwell will changt the head
of the Ctyilotfcf Chronifc', uncJhe
IStandardets that he wjjl cJhyigo

9 UJ&A Ulf.. Min,1me Lt rn-uo-

yoti?

The Sviprenie Court License Seven
teen Attorneys.
The following apnliPaVts have

been granted license to practice law

by Jjie Suprenitkcourt, after two days

examination :

William M Smith, Frank McDow-

ell, Johti II Burke, Edgar S'Coffey,

Cameron Morrison, WillianiS Bailey,
James u Flemyig, Daniel E Hudg- -

ings, Lloyd J ' Lawrence, Hersey BJ
Parker, Jr., Thomas M Lee, George
W Ward, uenry A uiniaui, nenry
M Shaw, T W 0 Moore, Henry C

Denny, Smith P Clark.

Never .tlissea.

.W.iv--- -

TO

Dr. J. P. Strong,
Of the Charlotte Democrat, attends
jour courts. 11 neve.r niisse?.;-II- e

used to open courts, brt the young

judces will not allow the doctor to
monkey around in the temple of
justice, and the doctor welcomes the
relief.

One of 'I'm.
Esq. J B Thonta3-on- , of Davidson

College, is in town. He's here as a
witness in a'will case.

Several years ago Esq. Thomasson
and Representative Gibbon, of
Mecklenbuag, and M Melchor and
the editor of this paper, of Cabar-

rus, were appointed a commission to
locate the line between Mecklenburg
and Cabarrus counties. At the
time, Eq. Thomasson -- thought one
of tho Cabarrus men rather hoggieh

(?) as 'Vie wanted several thousand
aares of land and a still house then
claimed hy Mecklenburg county.
The Mecklenburg and Qabarrus
representations didnt fight, but
contented themselves in simplf
making ffices at each other. These
two were sent to Charlotte on

bnsinrss, and, while gone, buried the
hatchet; at least the balince of
the commission saw a gre-i- t change.

Cabarrus got, however, the land
and the still house, which has

Uince gone into "innocuous desue

tude." Besi4v3 we got a postofiice,
Eastfield, which the authorities at
Washington have not yet learned i3

not iu Mecklenlwrg cou1ty.
Esq. Thomasson again tried to

pick a fuss with tJle editor over this
matter, but while he remains in town
the editor will stay close to the
police. Really, the esquire has
forgotten how we buried the hatchet
and settled the matter on our Char-

lotte trip.

Ex-prop- het McAnulty was inter-

viewed about the weather. "I de-

clare I've quit that thing complete-

ly." But he added "I may help
some of these other fellows."

that of Boy-le- & Co.

This is spring weather, or near
aboute.

They are killing snakes in Salis-

bury tnese days.

The Herald is talking about Salis-

bury having no uptown hotel.

Ja3. D Heilig, of Salisbury, spent
Sunday iu town.

Lawyer Bason, of Cftarlotte, is in
town on eoiiio railroad businep.

Dr. J E Cart-land- of High Point,
a prominent dentist of the State,
tpent the evening with Er. Herring.

Solicitor Long and Judge Jas. D

Mclyer arrived in town Sunday
night.

There are three coi.tested will

ca3es to be tried The Bost, Pope
and Barrier cases.

One twelfth of the year is
.
gone

where the woodbine twineth, or

thereabouts.
Will you hear the debate, Tuesday

niglit, ou the 'subject of. the One
Session System, and the other" good

things ?

The Cordel Banking Company, of

Marshall, Mo., closed doors recently.

Tois is the town Cashier Coltrane
lived in for quite a while.

Next Sun lay evening at 4 o'clock

Dr. Payne, the chaplain, will preach
to the Cahatrus Black Boys. The
publift is cordially invited.

Ed Walls and Jim Morris were

committed to jail on Saturday; the
former for 'stealing Will Morris'J
pistol aud the latter for receiving
what ho knew tobe stolen goods.

It is understood that Judge JameS

II Merriraon will soon resign and

tfiat already there are a number of

applicants for the position, which
will he in tht gift cf the Governor.

State Chronicle.
See the dissolution-- notice. Th

firm of Hoover, Lore & Co., have

diolred, I) R Hoover and G M

Lore purchasing the interest of R M

White, who retires. See the impera
tive notice at the close.

Mr. Buckner, route agent of the

ex pi e ss (J), on the Coas' line, was

he $ jrttling with the authorities of

the Street railway for damagei caus-

ed by misplacing some freight, be-

longing to the street railway.

Revs. Paul Barringer, P M Trci-le- r

and J M L Lyerly have been

appointed a committee to supply
East Rowan charge until a pastor
is calltd. Thtfis the cfiarge made

vacant by the resignation of Rev.

Heller.
Whenever a young man comes in

and subscribes to the weekly Stand-

ard, you may put it down that he's

contemplating early marriage. Some

tines they come in right after the
interesting ceremony. G R Winecoff

of N. 4, i3 not yet married but he I

'tU. fii.?t lief

3

I- -

r

Pleasant, tre in town.

Capt. Thies, qf the llaile , (S. C.)
Gold 'mine,' spent the day iii'town.

VN-Rft- ? w'ngw, of tA,- -i RV---4

force, spent Saturday in town.

B S Cotes, of No. 7, is in the
city.

Morrison, Lentz & Co. have new
steps.

P M Motley, the Springsville
merchant, was in town today.

1) P Dayvault, after a few days
of confinement with the grip, is out
again.

Mrs. Jay Harris, of Poplar IVnt,
who is dangerously ill with typhoid
fever, better.

Willie Wideuhouse pissed through
today on his way to Monroe, whore
he goes to c enter schoo!.

JaKe Newell will be one of the re-

porters on the Charjotte Chronicle,
so fho Standard learns.

Miss Sil He Welch, who hns been on
avisithefc, h;u returned ' to her ,

homern Gnstouii .
Ttie All!j!ii;it;c Weigh! ng Machine

conin mycau't spell uve cents. Ti?t ,

cor:ipa;;y pujs it down 'vuckel.
Tho News a;,d Observer fays:

Sheriff M J Kowe, o Cabarrus, has
settled wijh the State. Cabarrus
never had a she rift' by that name.

Laurence White, ton of C R

White, has cone to Snartanburar. ti

C, to learn the jeweiy business with
his bjother-in-la- w, D rtorum Ivor- -
rell.

It has been reported tha-Thcs- . A

Edison, tk4 electrician, wouM soon

coiae South. Capt.McDonaid had
a letter from Edisaii's privar secre-
tary, who contradicts tf report
though he state3 that Mr. Illditct
may come later on.

Entering the County Commission-

ers' tbom, Commissioner Nesbit no

tified the reporter that the board,1

had ceased ienuing anyone to tue
Cciinty Home. The reporter thinks
herll escape, if some arrear subscri-

bers will come in.
COUitfcin uuuei uiou

i


